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Learning Objectives 

•  History 
•  Biology and identification 
•  Public health significance 
•  Inspection 
•  Elimination 



•  Order: Hemiptera 
•  Sub-Order: Heteroptera - Stink bugs 
•  Scientific Name: Cimex lectularius L. 
•  Common Name: Common Bed Bug 
•  Cimex = Roman designation for bug;  
     lectus = Latin for couch or bed 



History 
•  Persistent pests of humans  
•  Evolved as cave-dwelling parasites of mammals 

(probably bats) 
•  Later cave-dwelling humans 
•  Humans moved from caves to tents to houses, 

bed bugs brought along 
•  In literature and folklore  

–  Greeks and Romans 
–  Jewish and Christian writings 
–  Records of colonial Americans 



History 
•  Fossilized bed bugs found while excavating 

3,550-year-old site in Egypt 
•  Appear in several plays by ancient Greek writer 

Aristophanes, who died in 386 B.C. 
•  In Jewish Talmud, among countless other 

literary sources 
•  Generally considered nuisance 
•  Sometimes prized for medicinal properties 

–  Roman philosopher Pliny wrote in 77 A.D. that bed 
bugs could heal snakebites, ear infections and other 
ailments  



History 

•  Bed bugs first introduced into  
    Americas by early colonists 

– Early 18th century writings document severe 
bed bug problems in colonies and Canada 

•  Old sailing ships notoriously infested with bed 
bugs 

•  Early 20th century, rare for American to never 
been bitten or seen bed bug 

•  Surveys showed as many as 1/3 of all 
residences infested in some cities 



Re-emerging pest throughout 
the US 

•  Common pest in the US at 
the turn of last century 

•  Essentially eradicated in 
1940-50’s (DDT) 

•  Resistance documented 
to DDT, malathion, 
carbamates  and 
pyrethroids 



Possible Factors In Resurgence 
•  Mobile society 
•  Global economy 
•  More immigration; underground economy 
•  Increase in secondhand merchandise 

–  Shabby chic ‘in’ 
–  Flea markets  

•  Many are still not very familiar w/ bed bugs 
–  Inadequate survey, wrong ID, incomplete treatment 
–  People call any unknown bite - “bed bugs” 



Possible Factors In Resurgence 
•  Changing pest control products and methods  

–  Residual pesticides 
–  Baits for roaches & ants (1980s)  
–  Resistance 

•  Pyrethroids 
•  Not lethal dosage  (esp. in deep cracks) 
•  No ‘grooming’ behavior  
•  Harborages easy to miss  
•  Bugs may detect & avoid residual treatments  
•  Bug population “split” or move 



Top 10 Bed Bug Cities (July, 2010) 

•  Columbus, Ohio 
•  New York, New York 
•  Toronto, Canada 
•  Bloomington, Indiana  
•  Manchester, Hew Hampshire 
•  San Francisco, California 
•  Durham, North Carolina 
•  Vancouver, Canada 
•  Chicago, Illinois 
•  Denver, Colorado 



Public Health Significance 

•  Naturally infected with > 28 human 
pathogens 

•  No know disease transmission  
– Appears to be no viral replication 

•  Mental health issues 
– Sleeplessness 
– Agitation 
– Anxiety 



Reactions to Bed Bug Bites 
•  Initial bite is painless 
•  Bite reactions vary 

–  None 
–  Complex 

•  Allergic reaction 
–  Swelling, welts, severe itching 
–  Asthma 
–  Anaphylaxis 

•  Scratching of bites increases inflammation,  
             secondary bacterial infections 



Bed Bug Bites? 



Other Insect Bites 

•  Mosquitoes 

•  Head, body, 
pubic lice 

•  Ticks 

•  Fleas 

•  Bird, rodent 
mites 

•  Scabies 

•  Spiders 



•  Location 
–  Areas of exposed skin 

during sleep 

•  Pattern 
–  Straight line or cluster 
–  Often row of 3 (BLD) 

•  Symptoms 
–  Itch 

•  Appearance 
–  Small red area with clear 

center 

Bed Bug Bites 



Feeding Habits 
•  Attracted by carbon dioxide and heat 
•  Blood feeders 
•  Typically feed at night 
•  Pierces skin with hollow feeding stylets 

–  Injects saliva with anticoagulant and 
anesthetic 

– Withdraws blood 



Feeding Habits 
•  Feeding takes from 3-15 min. 

•  After feeding 
–  Increase in length 30-50% 
–  Increase in weight 150-200%  

•  Nymphs 4-6X body weight 
•  Adults 1 ½ - 2 X body weight 

•  Crawl off and digest food 
– ½ of blood ingested lost  
   within 5 hrs in defecation 

Unfed: 4mm Fed:  6 mm 



Feeding habits 

•  External parasites 
–  Don’t live on host 

•  Eat every 3-5 days  
–  Adults can survive >1 yr. w/o 

feeding 
–  Nymphs 3-4 mo.  

•  Prefer to feed on humans 
–  May also feed on 

•  Rodents 
•  Bats 
•  Birds 
•  Pets (cats, dogs, etc.) 
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Identification 

•  Flat body 
•  Adults:  ~ 1/4 – 3/8 inch  
•  Nymphs:  tiny, << 1/10 inch 

long 
•  Eggs: white, tiny, glued to 

rough surfaces 

•  Size and shape of apple 
seed 

•  Six legs, oval 
•  Beak-like mouthparts 
•  Brown to red in color 
•  Wingless 



Biology 
•  5  nymph stages  

(Need at least 1 
blood meal each 
stage) 

•  Life cycle 4-5 
weeks (egg-to-
egg) in ‘good’ 
conditions 
(75-80% humidity; 
83-90o F) 

•  Give off distinct 
musty, sweetish 
odor (raspberries) 
–  Gland on 

abdomen 
 



Reproduction 
•  Traumatic insemination 

– Males stab females with reproductive organ 
and inseminate into abdomen 

– Sperm makes way 
   to eggs 
– Females survive one  
   or two matings, not  
   several 

Intromittent organ  



Biology 
•  Female 

– Lay 200-500 eggs in lifetime 
– Batches of 10-20 
– Eggs hatch in ~10 days 

•  Attach small (1 mm long ) whitish eggs to 
surfaces 
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Adult Female  

Adult Male 



Nymph 

Before feeding 

After feeding 



Eggs and Droppings 



How to Eliminate Bed Bugs 

• Pesticides alone, or any single 
method, will not eliminate bed 
bugs 

• Essential for strategy to include a 
number of methods for effective 
bed bug control 

•  IPM 



Integrated Pest Management 
•  Inspect infested areas, plus surrounding living spaces 
•  Correctly identify the pest 
•  Keep records, including dates when and locations 

where pests are found 
•  Clean all items within a bed bug infested living area 
•  Reduce clutter where bed bugs can hide through 

storage and/or disposal of items 
•  Eliminate bed bug habitats 
•  Physically remove bed bugs through cleaning 
•  Pesticide use, careful and according to the label 

directions 
•  Follow up inspections and possible treatments 
•  Raise awareness through education on prevention of 

bed bugs 



How to Eliminate Bed Bugs:  
Inspection and Detection 

•  Accurate identification  
•  Identification of source  
•  Thorough inspection & identification hiding 

spots 
•  Cleaning and organization of area 
•  Reducing clutter  



How to Eliminate Bed Bugs:  
Physical Removal 

•  Bag and remove bedding/clothing  
•  Vacuum mattress, box springs, harborages 
•  Encase mattress, box springs  
•  Wash headboard and bed frame 
•  Clean and remove bed bugs from other items 
•  Isolate the cleaned (bed bug free) items until 

bed bugs are gone 



How to Eliminate Bed Bugs:  
Physical killing 

•  Heat 
–  110-125º F and 20-30% relative humidity for 20-30 

minutes 
–  No residual effect 
–  Wash/dry sheets, blankets on HOT setting (bugs die 

at ~ 113º) 
–  Heat rooms or whole buildings to 113º 

•  Cold 
–  If kept cold long enough, but tolerate 32º several days 
–  Freezing furniture, items at/below 0º for at least 4 

days, maybe up to 1 month 



How to Eliminate Bed Bugs:  
Physical killing 

•  Steam 
– Quickly eliminate live bugs and eggs from 

mattresses, curtains, cloth items 
– Requires correct equipment and technique 

•  Sticky monitors/traps 
– Bed bugs may get caught but not effective at 

detecting low-moderate populations 



How to Eliminate Bed Bugs: 
 Physical killing 

•  Insecticides 
–  Interior sprays or dusts--residual 

•  Surfaces where they contact 
•  Cracks and crevasses where they hide 

–  Microencapsulated formulations may increase 
efficacy (sustained release) 

–  Synergized pyrethrins may have ‘flushing’ effect 
–  Bug bombs don’t work! 

•  Inspection and treatment of all surrounding 
adjacent units 

•  Follow up inspections and procedures as 
needed 



Inspection 
First element of treatment 

•  Probably most difficult element 
•  Most time consuming 
•  Must be accurate 
•  Early infestations go unnoticed  
•  Early control more successful, less spread 

and cheaper to control  



Initial Inspection 
•  Searching for any 

indication of 
infestation 
–  Live insects 
–  Cast skins 
–  Blood spots 



Inspection Tool Kit 
• Magnifying glass 
• Strong flashlight 
• Plastic zip-top bags  
• A probe, such as a “credit 

card tool” 
• Pyrethrin or compressed 

air 

• Screwdrivers  
• Other tools  
• Alcohol, glass-cleaning or 

baby wipes 
• Cotton swabs  
• Sticky traps 

Guidelines for Prevention and Management of Bed Bugs in 
Shelters and Group Living Facilities; IPM Program, Cornell 
U 2008 



Accurate Identification 
German Cockroaches Carpet and Warehouse Beetles 

and Larvae 

Shiny Spider Beetles 

Bed bug vs. Bat bug 



Bed Bug Infestations 
•  Active 

– Live bed bugs 
– Eggs 

•  Inactive   
– Dead bed bugs 
– Blood spots  
– Fecal stains 
– Cast skins 



Where to Look? 





Primary 
Bed Bug 

Harborage 

~70% 



Possible Primary Harborages 

Mattresses 

Bed Frames 

Headboards and 
wall mounts 

Box Springs 

Linens and 
dust ruffles 



Primary 
Bed Bug 

Harborage 

~70% 
5 feet 

Secondary 
Bed Bug 

Harborages 

~23% 



Possible Secondary Harborages 
Dressers Night stands 

Chairs 

Tables 

Carpet and baseboards 



Primary 
Bed Bug 

Harborage 

~70% 
5 feet 

Secondary 
Bed Bug 

Harborages 

~23% 

“Other” Bed 
Bug 

Harborages 

~7% 



Other Harborages 
Smoke detectors Picture Frames 

Wall outlets Popcorn Ceilings Anywhere ! 



Post treatment Inspection 
•  More difficult inspection 

– Early sign may be spots on the sheets 
– Must look for live insects and eggs 
– Must search further away from bed 



After 

A Proper Inspection 

Before 



Inspection Challenges 



Inspection Dogs 
•  Trained to sniff out 

bed bugs 
•  Fairly accurate 
•  Faster 
•  Certification 
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Inspection Dogs 
•  Limitations 

– Can’t search up high 
– Work best with same handler 
– Need daily reinforcement training 
– Unscrupulous handlers 



Bed Bugs and Schools 

•  AR needs policies! 
•  Info from Ohio and Michigan 
•  Students should NOT be excluded from 

school 



What if I find a bed bug 
 on a student? 

•  Discreetly remove student from classroom 
•  Check areas where student sits 
•  Collect specimens 
•  After positive ID, inform school community 
•  Inform parent/guardian (sample letter) 
•  Integrated pest management in school 



What if a student has 
bed bugs at home? 

•  Be sensitive to problem 
•  Determine if home being treated 
•  Parents store fresh laundered clothes in 

sealed plastic bags 
•  Backpacks, lunchboxes inspect and store 

in sealed plastic 
•  Store belongings in school 
   in plastic bag/bin 



Could my classroom 
be infected? 

•  Infestations in schools uncommon 
•  More common for hitchhiking on backpack 

or clothing and then carried home by 
another 

•  Schools should use integrated pest 
management 



Traveling Tips 

•  WHILE PACKING 
– Take just what you need for trip 
– As packing suitcases, place clothing, shoes, 

and toiletries in sealable plastic bags 
– Tuck couple of large sealable bags in luggage 

for storing things worn. 



Traveling Tips 
•  ON YOUR TRIP 

–  Inspect hotel room 
•  Turn back the comforter, sheets and mattress pad---fecal 

spots 
–  No suitcases on bed or floor 

•  Store on luggage rack pulled away from wall or in bathtub 
•  Keep belongings in suitcase; don’t unpack into dresser 

–  Don’t put worn items back in suitcase 
•  Use sealable plastic bags 

–  Don’t put purchased items in suitcase 
•  Especially shoes and clothing 
•  Use sealable plastic bags 

–  Before packing to leave 
•  Inspect luggage for bed bugs 
•  Place everything in plastic bags in suitcases 



Traveling Tips 
 

•  ONCE YOU ARE HOME 
–  Leave luggage in garage or outside. Do NOT take in 

the house! 
–  Remove items in suitcases and inspect for bed bugs 
–  Store clothing in garage or outside until washed/dried 

in hot dryer for 30 minutes 
•  If cannot be dried at high temperature, dry-clean or freeze for 

2 weeks 

–  Leave luggage in garage, if possible. If bring in, place 
in heavy, tightly sealed plastic bags. 



Good night, sleep tight, 
Don't let the bed bugs bite. 
Wake up bright 
In the morning light, 
To do what's right 
With all your might.  



Variations 

Good night, sleep tight, 
Don’t let the bedbugs bite. 
And if they do 
Then take your shoe 
And knock ‘em ‘til 
They’re black and blue!  


